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Ասորի 
Dear reader I have already written about the “Misinterpretation of the Armenian term Asori” into 
western languages. 

Here comes what I didn’t know when I wrote part one of this issue.  Thanks to Arman Akopian and 
other Armenians and thanks to Esarhaddon Bisseh from Australia and Matteus  Aydin from Sweden: 

 

 

Books by Arman Akopian, one in Russian and two in Armenian 

 

Arman Akopian wrote the following on Facebook 10th July 2015: 

"There’s been a lot of discussion recently on the Armenian term ‘Asori’. Although I do not 
normally engage in debates on8 identity issues, I found it necessary to share some remarks. 



In Armenian scholarly tradition there is a clear distinction between the terms ‘Asori’ and 
‘Asorestanci’. The former has been used since at least 4th century AD as the Armenian 
equivalent of ‘Suryaya’ , hence ‘Surb Yeprem Asori’ for ‘Mar Aprem Suryaya’ [Mor Afrem 
Suryoyo ]  (even today the Asori’s[Asoriner plural form] in Armenia call themselves 
Suraye[Akopian refers to Nestorians in Armenia]. The latter is reserved for ancient Assyrians 
[Asorestanci]. We see this pattern in the ‘History of Armenia’ by Movses of Khoren (Moses of 
Chorene) (5th century AD), “father” of Armenian historiography, and in the “World 
Exposition” by Anania of Shirak (7th century AD). 

Anania of Shirak distinguishes between ASORIK (which in Old Armenian grabar means “[the 
land of] Asoris”), MIDJAGETK (Mesopotamia) and ASORESTAN (Assyria). This is his definition 
of Asorik: “Asorik, from its sea [Mediterranean] to the east, and north of Israel. And it has 
nine small districts, mountains that are called Lebanon and Carmel, and the mighty river 
Jordan, and many cities, and Antioch is its capital, then Damascus, and Qenneshrin, and 
Amasia, and two passages, and vast fertile fecund lands”. On MIDJAGETK (Mesopotamia): 
“Midjagetk (Mesopotamia), east of Asorik (Syria) on Euphrates, to the west of Asorestan on 
the river Tigris, adjacent to Armenia. It has two mountains and two rivers, and many cities; 
one of them is Urha [Edessa/Urhoy]”. Armenians usually would say ‘Midjagetk Asorwots’, i.e. 
“Mesopotamia of the Asoris”, to distinguish it from ‘Midjagetk Hayots’ – “Mesopotamia of 
the Armenians”. 

ASORESTAN is mentioned another three times, and is given this definition: “Arwastan, that is 
Asorestan, to the east of Mesopotamia, adjacent to Armenia. It has rivers and mountains, 
and the city of Nineveh”. 

In the “Life of Mashtots” by Moses of Koriwn (Chorene) (5th century AD) we find the 
following sentence: “And he [Mesrop Mashtots] went and reached the land of Aram, the two 
Asori cities, the first is called Edessa, and the second Amid”[Omid modern Diyarbakir]. 

This pattern has survived in Armenian scholarly tradition up to these days. For example, the 
Armenian Encyclopedia defines Asoris [Asoriner] as the ‘descendants of Arameans’. 

 Dr. Hayk Melkonyan in his classic “From the history of Armenian-Asori relations” gives us the 
following: “Asoris[Asoriner] are those Aramaic tribes that after the weakening of the Seleucid 
Empire in the 2nd century .BC, established their small principalities, the most famous being 
the principality or the kingdom of Edessa”. 

I agree with those who point to the clumsiness of the term ‘asorestanci’, but this is a time-
honored, deeply-rooted term, and giving it up is absolutely out of question. 

Now, in Armenian vernacular [spoken Armenian] there is some confusion about these terms. 
For laymen it was, and is today, very difficult to distinguish between closely related Semitic 
peoples, so the word Asori goes beyond its scholarly meaning becoming ‘Assyrian’ as well. It 



is not uncommon to hear that Semiramis [greek namne for Assyrian queen Shamurammat], 
for example, was Asori." 

Armenian Bible 

The Armenian Bible is based on the Septuagint (The oldest translation from Hebrew 
Bible/Tanakh/Old Testament from Hebrew and Aramaic into Greek). Even though Syrian is 
anachronistic for Aramean here we know in fact that Naaman was an Aramean (2nd Kings 5:1 
compare with Luke 4:27) but it doesn’t matter in this sense.  

 
 
 
 
I got this from another Armenian АраратПетросян and Amir Khalloul Risha helped as well. 

 

Asoriner = Syrians/Syriacs in Old Armenian (grabar) : 

 

Deuteronomy 26:5  

 

Ասորիթափառականէր 

 
”Asori taparrakan” i.e. Wandering Aramean  

”Min fader var en vandrande arame” (in Swedish version, meaning  ”My father was a wandering  
Aramean”  

King James Version based on Septuagint says Syrian here anachronism but a fact) 

 

2nd Kings 5:1 
 

Ասորիների զօրքիհրամանատարգեղեցկադէմՆէեմանըյարգելիմարդէրիրտիրոջառջեւ, 
քանզինրամիջոցովէրՏէրըփրկութիւնտուելա սորիներին։ 
 
 

“Asorineri zork ’ihramanatargeghets’kademNeemanyyargelimarderirtirojarrjev, 
k’anzinramijots’overTeryp’rkut’iwntuel asorinerin” 
 
“The king of Aram had great admiration for Naaman, the commander of his army, because through 
him the LORD had given Aram great victories.” 



 
Ասորիների = Asorineri = supposed to be Assyrian but it is used for Arameans indirectly as 
Syrians(based on the Septuagint) 
 
And we all know that Naaman and his king were Arameans and not Assyrians! While the Armenian 
Bible mention them and translate to Arameans/Syrians Asorineri! 
Asorineri or Asori in Armenian is used indirectly for Arameans (Syrians/Syriacs) and we can see that 
clearly in the translation of the Bible! 
 
Again Naaman and the Bible is exposing the lies and forgery of the Assyrianists 
    
Asorestani = Assyrians 

Isaiah 7:18 

 
ԱյդօրըՏէրըպիտիշարժիճանճերին, որոնքԵգիպտոսիգետիմիւսկողմնենգտնւում, 
եւգոռեխներին, որոնքԱսորեստանիերկրումեն։  
= 
Aydory Terypitisharzhichancherin, voronk’ Yegiptosigetimiwskoghmn yen gtnwum, yevgorrekhnerin, 
voronk’ Asorestani yerkrum yen։  
= 
In that day the LORD will whistle for flies from the Nile delta in Egypt and for bees from the land of 
Assyria. 
 
Isaiah 10:5 

 
Վա՜յասորեստանցիներին, որոնցձեռքինէիմբարկութեանուզայրոյթիգաւազանը. 
= 
Va՜y asorestants’inerin, voronts’ dzerrk’in e im barkut’yean u zayroyt’i gawazany. 
= 
"Woe to the Assyrian, the rod of my anger, in whose hand is the club of my wrath! 
 
Ասորեստանի = Asorestani = Assyria 
ասորեստանցիներին= asorestants’inerin = Assyrians 
 
To summarize:  
1. Ասորիների = Asorineri =  for Syrian/Aramean  
2. Ասորեստանի = Asorestani = Assyria (Othur) 
3. ասորեստանցիներին= asorestants’inerin = Assyrians (Othuroye) 

 

 



The president of World Council of Arameans [Syriacs] (WCA) Johny Messo have studied in Leiden 
University in the Netherlands. In his latest book “The Aramean (Syriac) People” (p. 63) suggested: 
"like the Greek language, Armenian knows the Arameans and their language virtually by one name 
only, namely Asoriner (“Syriacs”) and Asoreren (“Syriac”[language], respectively. ...  

Ter-Minasyan contends that such occurrences have “nothing to do with ‘Assyria’” – Asorestan is 
rooted in Persian and entered this language only as a loan translation of the Aramaic toponym Beth-
Armāye." It seems Armenian borrowed the Asori term from Persian.  
 
I referred to several sources, including but not limited to Ter-Minasyan, Die armenische Kirche in 
ihren Beziehungen zu syrischen Kirchen bis 13 jahrh., p. 155 n. 1. See also A. Maricq, “Classica et 
Orientalia,” in Syria 36 (1959), pp. 254-263 (esp. p. 259); E. Honigmann & A. Maricq, Recherchessur 
les Res Gestae Divi Saporis (Bruxelles: Palais des Académies, 1953), pp. 41-63. “ 
 
His book also contains brief chapters about the origin of the terms suroyo and as-Siryan (Arabic). On 
his understanding of Syrian & Suryoyo, his http://www.aramaic-
dem.org/English/History/johny_messo/Origin-of-the-Terms-Syria-n-and-Suryoyo.pdf 

Matteus Aydin helped me as well he found these online: 



 

Suryoyo (Syrian) NEVER fully replaced Oromoyo/Aramean in Syriac literature: the author of this book 
wrote “An alternative solution would be the assumption that Asorestan is a translation of the 
Aramaic name of the province (also church province) Beth Armaye . The Land of the Arameans (cf. 
pairs like Beth Huzaye (the Aramaic name for the Persian/Iranian province Khuzistan) and that Asori 
had already had a history of meaning Aramean (Maricq 1959, 259) 



This one refers to Michael the Syrian (The Great) as Michael Asori 

 

This book in French says “Asori = Syrien (Syrian in English) 

 

 

Asori/Syriac 

 

 



 

This book on page 155 says “Asori/Siyrians” 

 

Asori(k) (Syrian) 

 

 



 

 

Armenian and Iranian studies by James R Russell says “Syrians (Arm. Aysor, Asori) page 1302 

 

Armeno-Turcica by E. Schutz says Michael Syrus (Asori) on page 168 

 

 

 



 

 

SurbEpremAsori (MorAfremSuryoyo) 

 

 

 



 

This is the paper from 1993 by WolfhartHeinrichs “Modern Assyrians name and nation 

“Asori is the only term for Syrians”  PROBABLY IN GRABAR (CLASSICAL ARMENIAN) 

 

 



 

The Syrian Chrisians composed of Asori “Syrian” 

 

“Ephrem the Syrian (Arm. Ep’remAsori)” 

 

 

 

 



 

“Asoriullap’arekelec’I [EgliseSyriaqueOrhtodoxe]” 



 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



[69] Heinrichs, pp 106-7, where he calls the hypothesis "simply naive." Armenian name Asori
to the people of geographical Syria, the Arameans wherever they were found. The writer is grateful 
to the late Dr. Avedis K. Sanjian, Narekatsi Professor of Armenian Studies at the University of 
California, Los Angeles, for confirming my reading 
1994. Cosult also Norayr de Byzance,
 "Assyrien," "Syrien" and "Syriaque"; S. Mulkhasyantch,
1944), I 236; G Avadikian, K. Surmelian and M. Avkerian,
Armenian) (Venice, 1836), I, 314. See also, M. Falla
Early Church, v. 1, p. 79; Frederick C. Conybeare, "Armenian La
edition of Encyclopedia Britannica. In late 16th century, Sharaf Khan al
Nestorians as "Christian infidels called Ashuri" a borrowing from the Armenian. See also al
Bidlisi's Sharafnameh (in Farsi/Persian) (Cairo, n.d.), pp. 130

‘Hay’ means ‘ethnic Armenian’, and ‘hayastanci’ means ‘someone who lives in or originates from 
Armenia regardless of their ethnicity’; for example, Yazidis and 

‘hayastanci’, but Armenians, say, of Lebanon 

Now, when Armenians say ‘asorestanci’ they do not mean ‘someone who lived in or originated from 
Assyria irregardless of their ethnicity’, but ‘ancient Assyrians’. The comparison be

and ‘asorestanci’ is not valid, because socio

As I have noted before, in Armenian scholarly tradition ‘asorestanci’ is reserved for ‘ancient Assyrian’, 
and ‘asori’ for ‘Syriac’, but in vernacular ‘

established contacts with Arameans when they (Arameans) were Assyrian subjects, and with 
Assyrians – when they already spoke Aramaic
Armenians it should have been very difficult to make heads or tails of this situation, and to 

distinguish between closely related Semitic peoples and their languages; hence all this confusion. I 
therefore believe that juggling with Armenian terminology in the discussio

Youtube clips with Arman Akopian

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7gNjHh9Hoso

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y3gVm2tHxKM&t=14s

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SxTjO6ireWU&feature=youtu.be
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Arman Akopian 

‘Hay’ means ‘ethnic Armenian’, and ‘hayastanci’ means ‘someone who lives in or originates from 
of their ethnicity’; for example, Yazidis and “Assyrians” of Armenia are 

t Armenians, say, of Lebanon – are not. These two words are not synonymous.

Now, when Armenians say ‘asorestanci’ they do not mean ‘someone who lived in or originated from 
Assyria irregardless of their ethnicity’, but ‘ancient Assyrians’. The comparison between ‘hayastanci’ 

and ‘asorestanci’ is not valid, because socio-linguistic connotations are different.

As I have noted before, in Armenian scholarly tradition ‘asorestanci’ is reserved for ‘ancient Assyrian’, 
and ‘asori’ for ‘Syriac’, but in vernacular ‘asori’ is very often used as ‘Assyrian’ as well. Armenians first 

established contacts with Arameans when they (Arameans) were Assyrian subjects, and with 
when they already spoke Aramaic (Aramaization of Assyria). For Indo-

should have been very difficult to make heads or tails of this situation, and to 
distinguish between closely related Semitic peoples and their languages; hence all this confusion. I 

therefore believe that juggling with Armenian terminology in the discussions on identity is pointless, 
as is the debate itself. 

Youtube clips with Arman Akopian 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7gNjHh9Hoso 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y3gVm2tHxKM&t=14s 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SxTjO6ireWU&feature=youtu.be 
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